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The Bend Bulletin That's the Kind.

limy be the theory
on which now uuMmis nre fouiidod. but
Just plain ilotoriiilnntliin tha only
tiling t lit) t ever oimblod otio of them
to tot anywhere. Huston Transcript.

DAILT EDITION
lmaataaai Bvarr Afiamaaa Eirpt gassa?,

Br Taa Bana Halltlta (laranarala Thursday, Friday, and SaturdayLiberty
Every Small Boy Knows It.

The mini uho firxt hived a doc
probably a puppy which be hml taken
from It" mother's Inlr pbiivil mini
kind under a profound obligation for
all i'..nr. We ran Imagine tht sense of
frlornl.y security which the Jiresence
and thi fidelity of tlint puppy, grown
up to dogh.icd. gave that primitive
uian. Svetoxar Tonjoroil In the Hos-to- n

Herald.

BnUrad aa Scond Claaa matter January
t, 117, al IU Poat Offlp. at Band, U rayon.
law act ai aiarea . IB. v. August 25th, 26th,'27th
BORCRT W. SAWYER Elltar.Uanurar
BKNHY N. FOWLER Aaaociata Editor UM UK SOWHh'KK SHOWN IN

;IUKHTU KII.M, DltKAM KTIIKKTO. B. SMITH Advartlatns Manasar

Aa ladapanaaut Nawapapar. Handing for
as eaaara daaj. alaan bualneas, clran pollttca "Dream Street." tho new D. W.M Daai mumu ol Sana ana latrai

Griffith picture Is a charming little
voyage through a land that Is dis-

tinctly Grifflthland.

riUl-KK- I'lK Dl W Kit
Given by the Presbyterian lndios.

Thursday. August 25. beginning at
S:45 p. m. in Minor building, at 75c
a plate. Come.

s.oo
It has the most charming and po- -
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XOTH-- OF K.U.K KOK DKI.INOI KNT ASSKSSM KXTS.

Whereas, on the 1st dav of April. 1921. pursuant to the pro-visions of Thupter 19 of the Charter of the City of Ilond. there wore
entered In the Docket of City Mens In the office of the Kocorder of an id
City, assessments for the construction f street improvements in Local
Improvement District No. 10. in the following respective amounts, againstthe following described parcels of land, the owners or reputed owners
thereof being as follows,

Description Owner or Reputed Owner Amount

If fox Heaven's sake o.
y(

All rabarrlpttoos ara dua and PAYABLE
N ADVANCE. NiXicra of aiplration arr

aaaUaa auhaeribara and If ranrwal not
aaada within rauonabla tima tha papar will
as slteoatinued.

Plaaii notify na promptly of any rhanra
at. ailili mm or of faUura to raralva tha papar
ranlarly. Otharwiaa wa will not ba

for copiaa mtsaad.
Maaa all rharsa and ordara pajabla to

Ska Band Bullatia.
aren't uou tired of seeing the samokmWEDNESDAY. AlGlSl 24. 1921

Block 5. Lot 5. Plnelyn Tark Nina M. IUauvelt I7SS'Block 6. Lot 1. Plnelyn I'ark J. Uvan 141 2.1
Block 6, Lot 2.-- Plnelyn Park J. Itvan 141 23
Block 6. Lot 3. Plnelyn Park J. Kyan 141 S3
Block 6. Lot 4. Plnelyn Park J. Kyan B t .07
Block 10. Lot 25. Itiver Terrace Snmuntha II. Simmons.... .LIT-j-
Block 17. Lot 3, Itiver Terrace K. Pearl 177.11

Notice is Hereby Given that pursuant to Warrant No. 10A Issued by!

old cnaracrars r come ana see som-

ething nov. Gypsy Fair, with the fyrlbal
body, dancing, every pulse of her body
sinino vith joy. A character uou have '

never seen before and Jomes'Spike"
and Billy his brother, all poople

nev to srae or screen, mysterious, al-l-

ino; and absolutely different . from
1

sbi f to finish

m uecoruer oi said lily, to me the iiiHtcrcignetl directed. I will on Sat-
urday, the 10th day of September. 1921. at the hour of three o'clock In'
the afternoon of said day. In front of the City Mailt at the corner of
Lava Koad and Minnesota Avenue In said City, sell separately the several;tracts of hind above described fur the amount of said assessments againsteach, together with interest and all costs and accruing costs.

It. H KOX. fhief of Police. '

lleud, Oregon.Dated this 10th day of August. 1921.

"W know nowadays that even

universal education

uppiles only the basis for a

healthy republican state. Next
to education there must come
abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what Is going on
in the state, and frank and. free
discussion of the Issues of the
times." H. Q. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."

THRILLS - SUSPENSE - ACTION II

ROMANCE - ADVENTURE - THRILLS
A Nev V.eoch

NOTICE OK S.tl.K FOH PKI.I.NOl KNT ASSESSMENTS.

J m Motion Pictures fiii.
a ai.ROAD PROGRESS

The announcement that the High

Whereas, on the 10th day of February, 1921. pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter 19 of the Charter of the City of Bend, there were
entered in the Docket of City Liens in .the office of the Itpcorder of said
City, assessments for the construction of street improvements In Local
Improvement District No. 11. in the following respective amounts. aKalnst
the following described parrels of land, the owners or reputed owners
thereof being as follows, t:

way commission has arranged with
Klamath county for the grading of
a 40 mile section of The Dalles-Ca- l Description Owner or Reputed Owner Amount

Block 4. Lot 3, River Terrace River Termra Coifornia highway south from the Des
chutes county line ought to set def

Block 4. Lot 4. River Terrace River Terrace Co.

initely at rest the feeling that has
been expressed from time to time

6 50
S 50

50
5.00
6.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

bioc 4. Lot 5, Klver Terrace River Terrace Co
Block 5. Lot 9. River Terrace River Terrace Co
Block 5. Lot 10. River Terrace River Terrace Co.
Block 6. Lot 11. River Terrace River Terrace Co. '.. '.

Block 10. Lot 10, River Terrace River Terrace Co
Block 10, Lot 11. River Terrace Geo. O'Neill
Block 10, Lot 12. River Terrace Geo. O'Neill

that there was no intention to push
forward with this work. Last year
we called attention to the progress

Block 10. Lot 13. River Terrace C. E. Hamilton 3.00
Block 10. Lot 15, River Terrace River Terrace Co. .."..!.""! 9 04
Kioca iv. lmi it, niver Terrace Ida M. Oliver i? ti
diuck ii. ioi o, itiver lerrace Mrs. Alice Blackwell
Block 3. Lot 12. Aubrey Heights M. L. BaileyBlock 4. Lot 1. Awbrey Heights W. R. Thomas
Block 4. Lot 23. Awbrey Heights H. E. White
Block 4, Lot 27, Awbrey Heithts W. It. Thnm A Dramatic Comedy "

3 00
1 50
1.50
2.00
3.00
3 00
2 SO

2.00
2 00
2.00
2 00

Block 4. Lot 28, Awbrey Heights W. R. Thomas
Block 4. Lot 30. Awbrey Heights W. R. Thorn...

of this highway north from Klamath
Falls at the time when a long section
In Deschutes county was being Im-

proved. Now a further section in
this county is under contract and we
have the news of the link that will
Join it. At the same time the ground
has been prepared for work in Wasco
county to the north.

The Highway commission is com-

posed of able and intelligent men
who have the interests of .the whole
state at heart. Cnder the legislative
act giving them their powers they
have been directed to build a state
system of highways and they are on

Suggested by uwao
ters of Thomas Burfca,Block 7, Lot 3, Awbrey Heights Mrs. Esther Dailey

Block 7, Lot 4. Awbrey Heights Harrv John.n
Block 7. Lot 5. Awbrey Heights Harry Johnson
Block 7. Lot 6. Awbrey Heights F. A. Johnson
Block 8. Lot 1, Awbrey Height. Chas. Wood 3.00
Block S. Lot 2, Awbrey Heights Chas. Wood 3 00
Block 8, Lot 8, Awbrey Heights Hattle Morris 3.00
mot s. ixk z, Aworey Heights A. F. Cook
Block 9, Lot 5, Awbrey Heights Ina M. KenneyBlock 9, Lot 7. Awbrey Heights F. J Ketter

4 00
5.00
5.00
4 00

This us the first time "Dreim Street" has ever been exhibited for less tlmn 50c,
Y5c and $1.00. We are only charging hii Admission of 25c and 50c.Block 9. Lot 13, Awbrey Heights Lela L. White

Block 9. Lot 17, Awbrey Heights.. ...... E. E. Marina
Block 9. Lot 18. Awbrey Heights E. E. Hanna
Block 12. Lot 12. Awbrey Heights Marv O'Dnnnelt

the Job. We believed that the com-

mission, as formerly constituted, was
inclined to delay on our eastern Ore-

gon highways but there can surely be

4.00
4 00
3.00

no complaint of the activities of the
present board.

It may be that the present com

There Is always somelhliiK Inter-

esting and distinctive about Griffith s f

"nets" but those of "Dream Htreet"
hare charm that Is beyund descrip-
tion. "Dream Htreet" will be the fea-
ture at the Liberty Theatre bealn- -

etic landscapes of any of the coun-

tries Into which he ha waiidarcd.
Wjth the actora you aeem to roam

tbrouxh the diamond duak of atranxe
old alleys, with their dirt and their
perfumes and the odd life goes Jan-

gling, through the shadows.

mission. If serving, say three years
ago, would have proceeded Just as

With the queer sardonic Chinaman
you tread stealthy stairways that
seem to creak with memories and
confessions or. with (ypy Kalr. th
adorable little dancer, you trip meas-
ures In the sunshine of broad walks
and little courtyards.

Block 12. Lot 14. Awbrey Heights Dora McNatight 3 00
Block 13, Lot 15, Awbrey Heights C. A. Swanson 00
Block 13. Lot 16. Awbrey Heights ...C. A. Swanson 2.00Notice la Hereby Given that pursuant to Warrant No. 11A Issued bythe Recorder of said City, to me the undersigned directed. I will nn Sat-
urday, the 10th day of September. 1921, at the hour of three o'clock Inthe afternoon of said day. In front of the City Hall, at the corner ofLava Road and Minnesota Avenue in said City, sell separately the severaltracts of land above described for the amount of said assessments againsteach, together with interest and all costs and accruing costs.

R. H. FOX, Chief of police.
Dated this 10th day of August. 1921.

"e"d'
6r.6,2,-6'g-74-

c

nlnn Thursduy. August 25.

the former did and finished the Pa-

cific and Columbia highways before
giving much attention to the roads
this side of the mountains and that
the construction we are now getting
follows as a matter of course the
completion of the first two. If this
be the case we must admit we were
wrong in criticising what seemed to
be favoritism in the past. Whatever
the fact is, however, we are now get-

ting action and can look confidently
forward to the completion of our
main trunk highway. Completion,
that is, up to the point of hard sur-
face. In the desire for this final
improvement The Bulletin is fully in
accord but to secure it we must look
to the people and the legislature to
supply funds. The commission, we
are satisfied will do all in its power
when the funds are supplied.

See BARR for REAL EYE-SERVIC-
E

Glasfes never recommended unless tKey'are neceiaary.
Try Our New Double Vin'on Lenaes or Clear Vi'n'on
Near and Far. Two Visions in One. Invisible Seam

H. W. BARR, Optometrist-Opticia- n

mXmK BEND, OREGON

Come on along!aiai i. ,.. a 'ri I

fi iiiSP ft Fill up your makin's
papers with P. A

Japanese "Trial by Ordeal."
Trial by onlea! still exists In some

parts of Japan. If a theft takes place
In a household, all the servants are
required to write a certnln word with
the same brush. The conscience Is

supposed to betray Its workings In
the wave of the Ideographs written.
Tracing an Ideograph Involves audi
an effort to muscular directness and
undivided attention that this device
often leads to the discovery of the
guilty person.

How l Sounded to Him.
When little Billy returned from

school I asked him ahont what
they had nunc Amom: niimenus

Print illhsrt !
aa!1 fit faawy rsal
bw.My rii Ut,hmntimmm aaaaa1
Ml hrntt pmmrnd tin

aam'aors an inth
aaanW tryitml flatsMMlltf Wltit
apana-- malatafiar

other thlnjrs lie mentioned that they
bad sunif an automobile song. An-

swering my Inquiries, lie snlfl: "Well,
anyway. It was nliotit going to our
home on high." Kxcbunge.

Greatest sport you know
to pull out your makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a ciga-
rette I That's because P. A.
is so delightfully good and
refreshing in a cigarette
just like it is in a jimmy'
pipe! You never seem to
get your fill P. A.'s so
joy'usly friendly and
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a
revelation to your taste! Wo

other tobacco at any price is
in its class! And, it rolls up

easily because it's crimp cut
and it stays put

It's the best bet you ever
laid that you'll like Prince
Albert bitter than any ciga-
rette you ever rolled!

And listen! If you have
a jimmy pipe hankering
by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for
you! It's a revelation in a
pipe as well as in a ciga-
rette! P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive patented
process.

?

We believe in Insurance, either Fire or
Life. A death or fire emphasizes the neces-

sity of the same. Check up on your prop-

erty and see if it is fully covered. Would

your family be protected in case of death?
If not fully covered in both cases, take out
a Policy in some good company; bring tha

Policy to this Bank and place the same in our

Safety Deposit Vaults.

1 he First National Bank

Thi$ Bank ' Member of Ac Federal Reserve System

Oregon's Higher Inttilutioa of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schooli; Seventy Dtpirlmeati

FALL TERM OPFNS SEPT. 19. 1921
Far lafanailiaa wnlc to Ida aaffamr

Oregon Ajfric ilf.iral College
CORVAI.LU

MtiNEE Albert Cspvrlttit ISII
by R. J. R.rnalaa

Taaacca Cm.
.Wlaalaa-Salas-

W.C.the national joy $mokt


